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THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Subscribers wishing to take the Evening Mer

cury by the week, or for a longer period, will 
please leave their names at the office, and it wfll 
be regularly delivered at tlieiv residences. Sub
scribers whose papers are not regularly left by the 
Carrier Boys, will please call at the omet 
and inform us of the neglect.

Ice at once"

Business Education !
A practical bnslneaseducation has now be

come a rieeessily to every young man con
templating a business career. Without this 
education young men are destitute of the first 
requisites to success-

The business education the British Ameri
can Commercial College of Toronto imparts, 
and it is a source of pride to the proprietors 
that their graduates are at the present time 
filling positions of honor and responsibility in 
some of the highest Mercantile Houses and 
Banking Institutions of our country. Stronger 
testimony to the thoroughness of this educa- . 
tioû could not be given than the following let
ter from J- G. Worts,Esq.,Presidentot the 
Board of Trade :

Toronto, Dec. 19, l Rto. 1 
Messrs. Musgrove A: Wright.—Dear Sirs—1 

cannot express too strongly my appreciation: 
of your efforts to establish a model house of I 

| business. I consider that such a system as 
yours is of the greatest importance both to the : 
employer and tne employed, as it saves the , 

„ . , : former the time and labor of teaching every i
Ihe mournful murmuring tones of her j new hand, and the latter the waste of time 

voice ceased, and perfect silence again I in.vo,7.ed in a long apprenticeship. \°m m-
, ,, , ., r , , ,, ,,h , i mirable system of real business is a complete

reigned through the chamber- Suddenly remedy for this defect, and your great sue- | 
she raised her head and the light Oi hope CCS8 *n this department is made clearly mani- : 
leapt into her eye. She sat for some , "“‘■iffi

(But tph êrntiug $Wmtty
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NORAH CUSHALEEN

New Advertisements. New Advertisements.
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HAUNTED CASTLE.

. - - display in their model transactions, and by
tune evidently reaolvyig the thought that their downheartednese when they tail to meet 
had entered her mind ; and, ea ahe aat, their«niemenU. lean teetifr to

v , . 1 . 7 r. i ’ cellcncy of your system trom personal expert-
the light did not grow dimmer. It rath- j once, having at the present time in the orn
er brightened, and the colour began to Ployment of the firms I belong to three young 
return In her face men who w.e.re educated at your establish-return io ner iace. ment. Wishing you every success in your

' I wo hundred pounds,’ she said, in • laudable enterprise.
eager, whispering toneg. ‘ My diamond i 
necklace cost ten times that sum. Why

1 remain,dear Sirs, yours. Jrc, yours.die.,
J.G. WORTS.

T , . , . - The lint nrite for Business Penmansbipwas
may I not ascend to the robber 8 strong awarded this Commercial College at the late 
hold, end pay Ihe ranaom. He will nol Provincial Exhibition in Toronto. Uradu- 
__ u' u nniu. o» • ates are examined and their diplomas signedgo back in nis word. Outlaw as he is, ( by a Board of Examiners composed of i>rac- 
he has yet, I have heard, an honour of a , tical business men. Graduates are also as- 
certain kind, and ma, be trn,ted when si^irt0Vl»?““re«ul»r'y‘“mbli.h.d- giving, 
he has pledged. Yea, I will try ; and, 1 detailed account of system, regulations, 
heaven helping me, shall succeed. If I terms. Ac., and may be had by enclosing 
fail, I can be no worse ; and if it is so 8tamp * MUSGROVF a WRIGHT,
decreed, we shall perish together. Toronto. Ontario.!

It was now drawing towards night.and I August at, 1867. dwCm.
Mary descended to the sitting room, where

: INDIA & CHINA TEA COY !
imagined, to bed. But Mary had anoth i -------
er purpose in view, and wrapping a thick j Home Depot at London ami Liverpool, i 
shawl around her, after the manner of a ; Canat/a Dqmt, 23 Hospital Stmt, | 
peasant girl, she glided down a narrow Montreal.
stair which led from the back rooms of : -------
the castle to the garden. - She carried in ! fPHE India and China Tea Company beg to , 
hflr hand « Itpv which nninoleicalu nnenod I cttl1 tho attention <>t the Canadian corn- ; ner hand a key which noiselessly opened munity to their directly imported Teas,which , 
the door, and after traversing the garden for pubity and kxcbli.bnck will be found un-
Md lettmg herself out b, onolber door, j «".«11.4^ ^ ^ arrM„m„„
she was in the park and free from furth- whereby they nave secured the entire pro- 
er obstruction. dure of some of the best plantations in Assam j

Passing . clump of shrubbery, which '
was ruffled by the night breeze, she Start- I Teas with the best varieties of Chi reproduce, i 
ed and almost screamed. they are enabled to offer to the public Ten of I

- He, fie,’ she .aid to herself; it 1 am I ^“o-.™°.U,r 1

SO easily frightened, how am I to en- ; favour in England and France, and a single 
counter the ta.k that is before me. I oui,.!
must learn to be bold and courageous.’ > either Black, Green or Mixed Their Black

Sn she drpw the shawl rinser rniirnl Tens will be found to possess great briskness ; »o sne drew the shawl closer round , an(j flavour combined colour and
her frame and walkin'/ steadily on cross- i strength,and to be entirely different to the 
ing the park, and passing the high road j fljtf amjVapiil article usually sold as Black

free'from the de

A. O. B U C H A Wl
Invitw the public to mi inspection-of hi- new Fall ainl Winter stork of

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods
Wliirh i> large, and contains .very m-w anil leading style ami material for the season.

FANCY DRESSES, PLAIN DRESS GOODS,

SHAWLS. MANTLES, AND MANTLE MATERIALS.

Millinery and Fancy Woollen Goods in beautiful variety.

Kf- INSPECTION INVITED

Guelph, 1st ("Millier. 1807

A. O. BUCHAM.
(dw)

CO-OPERATIVE STORE!
QDGLPH, ONTARIO.

DIRECT from ENGLAND i SCOTLAND

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE PURCHASED FROM JOHN WHYTE. ESQ . ASSIGNEE.
MONTREAL. JOHN DAVIDSON S STOCK, CONSISTING OF

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES
BOOTS -A-1ST 3D SHOES.

The Stock amounts t<> $4)070. The prim paid was $'J,:ssi.7ii, living Flfty*OUO Cents on thcDol- TlTn g I ■ it w ■
lar, and th.G.i...ls willlivwildat tl,r nnilmmmtii.nvil llgnres, living m. an average 40 per tent. GRE A'PTj Y I?,Ell TTC! El) Pfi.TCfhlS funder wholesale and 1U8 per vent. 1» hw retail prices. Fur example, g Is which originally rust ^ ADJJXl -L AJ A XLXU U \J MllU A XhAV-CitJ •
51.00, and whirh have I.... .. retailed fur $l.2\ cost tin- subscribers unly 51 ecu In, and are no
ottered at GO ceillw.

Just Received, a few Cases of New

MANTLE CLOTHS!
NEW SHAWLS,

/ NEW DRESS GOODS,
- NEW SKIRTINGS,

NEW WINCEYS,
NEW MANTLE BUTTONS.

ALL AHE OFFERED A.T

by one ot the private gates 
She turned not towards the mountains, 

but towards Dundarra, and having reach 
ed the village, tapped tremulously at the 
door ol Michael Cushaleen,

It was opened by Bridget, the old 
house-keeper.

‘ Can E see Michael V asked the visitor,

their Green Teas are altogether 
free from the deleterious mineral powder so 
commonly need for coloring the leaf.

PHIDES Î Rich, full-flavoured Tea,for 
family yie a real genuine and fine article 70 

per lb. Finest quality procurable,one

The above can be bad either Black, 
Green Of Mixed.

Sp be Dad in packets of Quarter Pound 
f Pound, One Pound, and upwards, or in 
‘See the master at this lime o' night V I tin canisters of 5 lbs. and upwards from the 

returned Bridge,, in a .a,I, tone • U,
coorse ye cannot, young woman.1 , with tin foil paper, and the Tea wfflcunse-

‘Ifl he in bed?’ asked Mary. j quently retain its flavour any length oftime.
• Sure, it's meself that think, eo,’ re- Omk.vii.-AJ; v»ck»ge«haveth«Com|,»ny'i 

■ • , i> . , v . trade-mark, withoutwhich none are genu,ne.
plied lindget, whose conscience shrank .... v uutivnAiniiM
from a direct lie. ‘ Leastways he went
from the tire-side to the room more nor Agent. Gue ph.
half an hour ago, and being a dacent j m»h*. Ayat«, MAT _ daw-1, 
man, he won’t be seen by the likes o’ 
you. So get along with ye.’

‘I will not keep him,’ pleaded Mary 
very meekly , ‘and I am sure if he knew 
on what errand I have come, he would 
not refuse to see me.’

‘Thin maybe ye’ll be afther telling “uiml| 
me what your errand is,’ said Bridget,
setting her arras akimbo. e e

‘I cannot do that,’ returned the visitor. J DOUH^tlOU BlttCfS 
Bat 1 will tell you who I am. My name 
is Mary Kendal, and I hove come down 
from the castle to see Michael on a very 
important matter.'

< Och, go along wid you,’ taid Bridget 
shaking ner head decidedly. ‘As if 
Mary would come down on her blessed 
feet from the castle at this time o’ night, 
dressed like a poor colleen. You ought 
to be ashamed of yourself for thrving to 
impose on a dacent ould woman like

‘ Do you kuow Mary Kendal when you 
see her ?" asked the visitor.

‘Troth and I do. Her swate, purty 
face is known to every one in the valley.’

‘Then if you will he kind enough to 
allow me to come in to the light, you 
will be satisfied that f am indeed ihe 
person 1 say.'

‘ Och, murther, if it should be thrue,' 
said Bridget to herself; and da'ting into 
the kitchen, she brought out a rushlight, 
and, holding it. before her, looked earn
estly at the slender, muffled form which

S,°Mary from h,r bend, NEW FANCY GOODS
and one /lance at the beautiful, but anx
ious countenance that was revealed, suf
ficed to show the old woman that it was 
indeed Miss Mary who stood before her.
Her consternation and distress were in
describable. She immediately fell on 
her knees and asked pardon "with most 
voluble earnestness ; but Mary, with a 
sweet smile, gently raised her, and asked 
her to inform M'chael ol her presence.

‘Sure and I’m bound to creep on my 
knees to the end of the earth to serve 
you,’ returned Bridget, hastening into 
the inner room to call her master.

Michael soon made his appearance, 
and greeted Mary with a warm, but re
spectful. Irish salutation.

TO BE CONTINUED.

A FEW WORDS ABOUT BANKRUPT STOCKS.
A itim liimt milv n short tilin' in lmsiiivss fails iiml assigns, ami then lit*» GimkIs are nitled un old 

Bankrupt St<»-k. " Does the ein-ninstani e. of his failure .•ouvri t xkw noons into du.? May not Bank
rupt Storks lie as gmal n|i<l as new us others? I'lir. liasris, however, shiml«l he the judges. Sellers 
should not give evidence in their own eaitse.

LIST OF GOODS A.DJD PRICES :

13* Spviial attention is diiv.-ted to oitrnew Autumn and Winter CLOAKINGS, ÀC.

HOGG & CHAISTCE.
Guelph, lath September, 1S<»7.

REMOVAL. REMOVAL.
Wineeys, Challies, Vlivi ks $0 40 SU/iS-J 5» jo Beaver FI..tli................... r-" •'?- u" î"!-’
FulH.urg Lustres, Orleans n -J.". u gn " 1 -M Wool Shawls.................... :l '2-< - I •>'
Frenvh Merino................... inn • n sn n :,n Mixed Varpets.................. o 7". »tiu u a:
llla. k and iStriped Silks.. 1 '.u 1 IS n To Fuats................... yj..... •"! 7‘> :i 1111 I ■'’l
Bleaelie.l Cottons............... « 12j IH« 0 011 Pants................................... 2 '.'f. 1 sn 11:
Prints.................................... U Hi 0 121 " ll* Vests................................... 1 To 1 "!'•
Cuuil.rie Linings................. 0 10 o os 0 o.r> Ladies' Mantles............... - à11 1111
Flannels............................... 040 nag »-Jii Hals ................................... 0 ivj.t n ân
Hlripf.l Slditings............. (I JO » U"> 0 10 Caps..................   0 :.o 0 40
Canadian Twee.is............... 1 no 0 K."> 0 f.o Itil.lmns............................... 0 0 !.. i -
Cussinieres........................... 2 2-> 1 so 1 10 . Ilose..................................... 0 -■"> " -O 0 I,
Blaek Cloth......................... a 50 2 80 1 To 1 Cloth Gloves.................... 0 OTA " ao H'

Handkerchiefs, Ties, Fulls, Collars, Setts, Lares, Trimmings, Belts, Fharers, Braids, 
Buttons, <tr„ tfr., Equally Low. |

I T1IE SUBSCRIBER HAS REMOVED HIS

II BOOT AND SHOE STORE

DOMINION BITTERS
It# HOPKINS & CO.) Fresh Importations Just Arriving.

CT The second send-nnnual dividend of three per rent, will he paid to customers on pn synting 
their Pass Books, on and after the 1st UetolsT.

TO DAY’S BLOCK!
(opposite llorsman’s Hardware Store,)

Where he will he most happy t<> see his old customers, and all others who may wish t-- try his ee|e 
hrare.l Bouts and Shoes. All dnleis promptly attended to.

CTI’VLLY inOnnt the inhnhibmts ol 
telpli and surrounding eoitntry, that they 

e prepared to till allonlersfor any quantity of,

Put nu in harvels, lialf-l.arrols, kegs and h.ittles 
N. 1$. Purehasers will not eonfouml the “ Ito- 

; miidi.it Bitters" with the “ New " or “ Old" Do
minion Bitters.

Mannfavtured a few doors West of the Welling
ton Hotel, Wyndham Street.
Gueljih, July "ja, 18t>T. dnw-t.f

KC- HOGG’S

FLOUR1\DPEil STORE
Opposite the Market Shed.

WILLIAM MACKLIN & CO.
Guelph, '.Hi Scptctnher, ISi'.T.

THOMAS BROWN,
dw Day's Bluek, Wyndliani-st., Guelph

Guelph, -.‘lst Septemher, 18tiT.

CHS WINES ÏIEPeRTâïiT BUSINESS CH&NC1S!

it INSTANTLY 
I.ChoptH

>X HAND, all kinds of Mill 
I Peas, Middlings, Shorts, Bran,l.c

Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Flour !

illelpll, /Sill August, lSliT.

Cosen’s Pale Sherries,
Cosen’s Brown Sherries,

Domecq’s Pale and Brown Sherries.

OFFLBY’S OLD PORTS,
GRAHAM’S OLD PORT.

I

THESE Wines were imported dire.-t, and intended sj.eeially for our retail trade, and will he found 
sui.eri.ir to any others ottered here.

>1 O N T II B A L

BOOT AND SHOE STORE

JOHN McNEIL,

MRS. HUNTER.

VERY CHOICE CLARET, r»:
CLARET, a fewTÈases of very choice.

do 200 cases in nice order, from $3.50 to $4

Who has heel, in the employment ofW;n. M. Lar. n for years,

tfullv announce to the inhabitants of Guelph ami vi. itdty that.he ha» purchased 
t.n'k in trade of WOT. .TIcLAHEN, consisting of BOUTti and SHOES, at

A. GREAT

Day's Block,

The Wool Market.
Tho Ifni ted States Economist, com

plains of the dullness and unsatisfact
ory state of the wool market, but yet 
admits that business is in a healthy 
condition, as stocks are not accumul
ating. Its article on the market pro
spects concludes as follows:—It is a* 
long time since we noticed such a 
struggle in the wool trade between the 
bulls and the bears ; though the bulls 
have been vanquished in every en
counter. Tin1 fact is, business is weak 
though healthy, manufacturers have 
soon to commence on fall goods, and 
that will be speculative. Will they 
run through the winter up to the 
fullest eapaoitv, or will they run; a 
short, time? The western men and i 
won! dealers have not contemplate J 
this contingency, hence they 
still hold their wool where it cannot, 
be reached : farmers in the West ask 
more for their wool now than it is 
sold for in the Eastern market-

All kinds of wool are y cry quiet i 
for this season of the year ; the lower 
grades are now being passed by and 
the better grades more looked for. 
but any attempt to advance price re-

BBBLi.ll WOOL
FINGERING WOOL,

FLEECY (Single and Double) WOOL, 
ZEPHYR WOOL.

New Slipper P.ittmis ami Worked Ottomans. 
Also, a large variety »fother Fatiey Goudauml Toys.

All orders l'..r lam y work promptly ex.-mt.-.1 — 
Stamping and Braiding done t-- order.

Guelph, -".tli Sept., lSt'o. <lw-4in

MEDICAL DISPENSARY !

ALE AND PORTER !
Reduction on Original Cost!!

and is determined to give A BENEFIT to the old viistoiners of this Institution, and all who may 
j favor him with their patronage. .lollN M- NKII. is determined to maintain the old laurels won by 

liis pre.lv.'essor, and also to add inanvnew ones, by keeping only the best of Goods, and always selling 
at the LOWKST I’KIFKS.

100 cases Guinness’Porter, Bottled i.y k. & j. Burke, Dublin.
100 cases Guinness’Porter, n,.    w„iru * o., i.iwr,,,,,!. | During the Iffext Thirty Days,

One Hundred Barrels BASS’ PALE ALE.
I lie will sell oirhti Light Goods at less than than original Cost Prives. Low prices must life 

—^—^——eoupled with Ready Money. No man van sell at small profits unless lie does a large business, and
I adhere strictly to the cash principle.

FRESH TEAS. FRESH TEAS. J. M. solicits an early call from those in want of g and .'heap Boots and Shoes. A supply of

1 UST RECEIVED, a fresh supply ■•

DYE STUFFS !
Til POUTING a • do all our Teas direct, and froln the great quantity which passes through on j 

pre-eminently tin- Choicest 111 flavor and Strength, and the
HOME MANUFACTURED GOODS!

J. MASSIE & CO. always on hand. All kinds of Goods made to REPAIRING done with Neatness and

i Guelph Ivtli August, In;

Logwood, Fastir, Xickwood, Madder, In
digo, Cochineal, Indigo Compound, 

Madder Compound, Cudlfcur. dr.

Use Harvey’s No. *2 OILS
For sale at the Drug Stole opposite the English 
Fliur.'li, Wyndham-st.. Guelph.

E. HARVEY.
Guelph,2Sth Sept, 1R67.

STRAYED STEER,
STRAYED from the York Bond, on the night of 

fhe last Guelph Fair, a Red Nieer, with 
white s|M.t oji forehead, three years old, and mark

ed with a small H on the right hip hone. Any per
son giving such infoniintion to the undersigned as 
will lead to the recovery of the animal will he suit
ably rewarded, by applying to the undersigned at 
Lindsay's Hotel, Guelph.

MOLASSES!
Standaid Syrup, 
Golden Syrup,
Amber or Honey do.

For sale at Lowest Prices

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S.
Guelph, :ird September, dlf

TO PRINTERS.
RANTED at this office a young lad yin) has t

NOTICE.
ALL, WOKK XV A RRAXTED!

I flii. ,.iiy i.ihsi .1 vt'il l.y milllliil imuii-nt. AH' ty- Veuiihy M.i.iumts an1 iuvitnl tn mil, vSiliilini' mil" Slu.k. ulld heuv "in" I ,'i*"-' 

parties having claims against the late linn of
u'U.mnor A- Bunyaii will please send in their a.- . ___ — I n*TT*
eonnts to Messrs. Blair Jc Gtrtjhrie for paymeiil. U 0_EÜn Tv/l Q_£Nl Mil 1 I

Witness. 1 JOSEPH (VFoNNoR.
D. G1'Tit iu 1:. 1 DENNIS BVNYAX. Montreal Boot and Shoe Sbiv, Wyndham-st.. Guelph, On ta)

Guelph, Sept. 17th, 1SII7. dw Guelph, 3nl Septemlier, 1867. f'lw)

HORSE STOLEN.

STOLEN from the premises of tin- subscriber. 1 
Lot :il, Ttli Foil., KnimoNi. mi Tueaday,even

ing the 10th hist., a three year old Volt, hay. with | 
white star oifforelivad, fore feel newly sh.nl, and 1 
a bruise over one of its eyes. Any 
sm h informât io 
the animal will

Ki

a reward of $20.
WILLIAM LYMAN

17th Sept.. 1867. w3in

CHARLES A. JONES, SI. O.,
.RADUATBUiloraitJ -

CARD.
HAVING disposed of my BUS------  -, ..

peri,„l in my employment, 1 have much pleasure m recommending linn as worU 
,,11'iilile.l to maintain the li-putation which 1 Mutter myself has liven accorded to the 1 
isoot eiid Shoe ««ore «litre it was opened The best pmof 1 could have of thej 
fi... store is the more than llliertil support extended to myself during the long y.-aiy* tneoturysr» ^ haN un,jvv my OTR. .tit NEIL

and has an extensiveoonnvction in this County, which, couple*
—. ——i, and courteous manner) augurs well for * '—


